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j;i'mlscn. This was the Chief Justice'Melville Weston Fuller mid his
favorite picture. Chief Justice Fuller
summer home near Bar Harbor, .Maine.
high office' .of Chief Justice by Cirover .Cleveland mid bus served his coun-
try J.", that capacity for the past twenty-tw- o years. Among the most not-ubl- e

decisions handed down by the 'Chief Justice were tile Income fax Act
in 1805, which was declared iincoiisritntli nul: the sustaining of the

(joveruor Charles K. Hughes, of New York, who is mentioned as a

possible successor to the late Melville Weston l iUlcr, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States. While m appointment .of u succes-

sor will be made until Congress meets in Di'cemlier, it is already conceded

that the appointment will gu to either (ixi-riii- Hughes .LloyUM. Bowers.
Solicitor (Jenenil of the United States, or Jleui j M. lii-yl- , cou'iis'elor f the
State Depaitnient.

United States Circuit Court of Appeals it overruling .Judge Landis's
action in finding the Standard Oil Company $!).2l( 0(10, and the Jhinbury

CLOAK-MAKE- RS' STRIKE

the Killing of Sen

Jus. A. Lockhart Attorney' for Plain-
tiff Republican County Conveii- -

'.tion Culled Active Work Begun
on Streets Suit 'Brought Against
Seaboard New Methodist Church.

(Special to The Times:)

Wadcsboro, N. C, July 8 Henry
Jo.inson, colored, has through his at-

torney, Jas. A. Lockhart," Esq., com-

menced suit In .the superior court of
this county against the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad for damages on account
of-th- accidental killing of his son,
J. W. Johnson, while in the employ
of the railroad. The accident, by
means of which Joanson lost his life,
occurred near Wilmington on the
15th day of May while Johnson was
running as porter on a Coast Lino
passenger train. It is alleged that
the accident was due to the negli-
gence of the defendant railroad, and
the amount of damages asked for is
$20,000. The elder Johnson lives in

MorVen township.
A county convention of the repub-

lican nartv of Anson county is hereby
,'Qlla'l in niGui in Wadfishnr,! Silting
day, July 16, 1910, for the purpose
of electing delegates to the various
con ventions.

Active work on street improvement
was commenced on east Morgan
street this morning. Tiie hill on the
north side of the Methodist church is

being graded with big plows, prepara
tory to laying a granolithic pavement
and macadamizing the road.

MeLendon & Thomas, representing
John High, of Wadesboro. has
brought an action against the 'd

Air Line, railroad for damages
on account of personal injuries re-

ceived by the said High in an acci-

dent while in the employ of the de-

fendant company. High was working
as a section Hand and a rail dropped
on his hand, badly mashing it. Tiie
accident is alleged to have been
caused by negligence and $ 1,000
damages is asked for.

The handsome new Methodist
church at Morven is an assured suc
cess. The contract for plans and
specifications have been given to Mr,

L. H. Asbury, architect, of Charlotte,
and will be in the hands of the com
mittee in a few days. Then a con
tractor will be secured and the work
will begin as soon as possible. It. is
hoped that the walls can be gotten
up and the roof on before winter.
The property, when completed, will
cost ?10,000. The building will have
a seating capacity of 500 and witn
six class rooms and a pastor's study.
will be the best public structure for
the money,' Many churches costing
twice as much have nothing like the
working features of this church to be

in Morven.

APPREHENSIVE OVER

EASTERN SITUATION

(By Cable to The Times.)
Berlin, July 8 Official circles are

apprehensive over the convention
and the reported secret treaty be-

tween Russia and Japan and Euro-

pean, complications aro feared.

Austria, close to Germany, Is now

believed to be menaced by Russia.
"With Russian troops no longer

necessary in large numbers to guard
the czar's Interests in Asia, as the
result of the agreement .with Japan,
Russia is' now free to act against
the country which has most antagon-

ized her of late Austria," said a

leading German diplomat today. In
this complication is seen a grave
menace to the Triple alliance. While
Germany would stand firmly by
Austria In a crisis, Italy is one with
Russia In the desire to balk the real
or "supposed airns pf Austria in the
Balkans. This mutual aim was
strengthened by the czar's visit lo
Italy last winter.

Moreover,' the impression felt
here and admitted semi-official- ly IR

that the Russo-iapiine- agreement
means that the commercial progress
Of all other countries In Manchuria
will 'be considerably dimmed. Ger-

many and' the United States are be-

lieved to be the chief suterers.
An air of uneasiness Is apparent

In office and the develop-

ments of the immediate future are
ftwalted with ajixlety.

Five Thousand Spectators

Thrilled By Great Race

Between Aviators

E FAST FLIGHT

Both Itraskms and Curtis Decided on
Preliminary Tryouts for the Two
." 000 Prizes Offered for Aero-

plane Records During Aviation
Wi-e- Before the Kace Curtisn
.Miiile a Daring Flight Over the
Ocean ami the Million Dollar Pier

Made Ten .Miles in Kight Min-ute- s.

(Iiv Leased Wire to The Times.)

Atlantic city, N. J., Five thousand
spectators were thrilled today by a
daring aerial race between Glenn H.
runiss. in lus own type of aeroplane,
and Walter Krookins, in a Wright
biplane.. '.They raced along the beach,
one above the other, between the two
Ymings piers. Curtiss easily

the heavier Wright machine.
Both Krookins and Curtiss decided on

preliminary tryouts for the two $0,000

prizes .offered for aeroplane records
during aviation week here. Brooklns
skimmed along above the stretch of
sand between the' two piers for eight
circuits and then started cutting fig-

ures. He then turned his maehine
and went out to sea. flying over sev-

eral yachts at anchor. Just as he
turned, Curtiss started in his biplane.

The Curtiss machine rose easily and
ascended to a considerable distance
ttfwive the Wright plane, "Thert the
two machines started along the beach.
Hrookins attempted to beat his op-

ponent but the Curtiss machine quick-
ly proved the speedier. Brookins then
made some more graceful figure evolu-
tions.

i me of the $5,000 prizes is for a fifty
mile ocean speed record and the other
is for the Atlantic City altitude record,
the latter to beat the world's altitude
record.. :' ' .'
'' Before the; race Curtiss made a dar-
ing flight over the ocean and the mil-

lion dollar pier. In ten minutes he
covered eight miles and then descend-
ed."

.Fifteen., minutes after a booming gun
had announced that Curtiss was about
to My, be soared 100 feet into the air
near the ocean pier and started for
the million dollar structure.

As he nearer! it the aviator swung
gracefully around, mounted skyward
another. 100 feet, following the. line
of the .structure continued out a half
a mile to sea where' ho turned up the
eouf t toward the inlet, dipping danger-
ously several times as the air cur-
rents swept out between the big hotels.
".Shooting a mile but over the ocean,
curtiss described an arc toward the
boardwalk and returned toward his

(Continued ou Page Six.)

STRINGENT LAW

AGAINST THE CLUB

('Special to The Times.)
ctiailMlie. July 8 The stringent laws

Koveinihg clubs and lockers in this
it y went in force on July 1 and In

.iceonjanee with these stringent rules,
eac h social, club in which liipior or
beer is kept, "this week tiled with 'the.
desk Sergeant .of the police depart-inen- i.

.complete list of all members
of the club, am! a separate list of
those members having lockers.

It is rciiiired "in the first place that
every club shall have 'at least SO mem-

bers. Knell member keeping a locker'
is required to pay 2 per annum for
the privili-se- . and the club is re-

quired to pay $r,0 per year special tax.
The only concession that the club

people were able to gain from the
prohibitionists on the aldermanio
board, was the privilege of keeping
their beer on ice (luring the hot wea-

ther,: otherwise tile Imbibing of hot
beer would have; offered little tempta-

tion, even to the most parched throat.
But the aldermen said that while
members could keep their beer in the
common refrigerator, ."each bottle must
be so marked that the members can

tell to whom each bottle belongs,
and the owner of the bottle only Is en-

titled to utilise the contents.
Furthermore the aldermen said that

the clubs shall at all times be open
to the inspection of the mayor or any
of the police department. So the
members are enjoying cool beer under

the. most' stringent set of
rules that can be found ill .the code of
any city.

Nevertheless at the meeting of the
board this week seven or eight cltlbs
met the requirements, and filed their
membership' lists! etc., and will com-
ply with the ordinance, which em-

braces .six or eight s, going
into the minutest details.' " '

Struggle of Anti-Cleric-
al Party

In Spain Threatens to

be Serious One 4

Spain Long the Foremost Catholii
Power in the World, Cliullenges
the Vnllcan to a Striiire-- u.s Sit.
ious as That Which in France lied
to the Expulsion of All Religious
Organizations With the Siuna
ture of the King to the Hill
I'roinicr Caiialelii.s is Today Ite
In forced, Which Huh Hern Neutral
In the Dispute.

. (By Cable to Tbo Times.)
Madrid, July 8 With the pre

sentation to the Cortes of the bill,
already signed by King' Alfonso
barring; new religions order from the
country. pending the concordat nego-
tiations, Spain, long the world's fore
most Catholic power, today chal
lenged the Vatican to a struggle as
serious as that which in France led
to the expulsion of all religious
organizations.

4
By 1 his step Spain definitely takes

the offensive In the negotiations with
Rome regarding the concordat. .The
situation is unprecedented on the
Iberian peninsula, for hundreds of
years the stronghold of the church

l - 1 1, u .. : ....... .. ti iYT IIIC O aifjlldlU I UUIACU
to the bill, the supporters of Prem-
ier Canalejas were today reinforced
hy a faction which hitherto has re
mained neutral in the dispute.

The lieutenants of Canalejas are
now confident that the government's
program can be carried out in full,
even if it is necessary to widen the
breach between Madrid and Rome
still farther.

Though Canalejas''- stand has done
much to bring about peace in the
internal affairs of Spain, following
the disorders resulting from the exe-
cution of Francisco Ferrer, the fear
is spreading that this decisive lining
up of clerical and anti-cleric- forces
will bring on the new crisis. '. Many
disorders have already occurred as
the result of the government's stand
against the religious orders and
Canalejas" demand that
churches be allowed to display the
emblems of their faith.

The forces that have been at work
since the war with the United States
have almost reached their triumph
in the long-growin- g opposition lb
the church's domination.

HAS FATAL ACCIDENT

(By Cable to The Times.)

Rheims, July 8 Baroness Do

LnRoche was fatally injured today
when flying in a Voisin biplane at the
aviation meet.

The machine went wrong and
plunged straight down 150 feet,
tangling the victim in the debris.
She was internally injured and also
sustained fractures of the arm and
K'R.

A great crowd had gone out to
Bet.heny Plains, drawn by the. hope
of seeing moro records broken. The
opportunity of witnessing a flight by
the famous woman aviator raised the
enthusiasm to a high pitch. She set
off fn her biplane confident and
laughing. It was when at the height
of '150 foot that It became evident
to the spectators something had gone
wrong. In the few moments that
the Incident occupied, the crowds
were turned from cheering enthu-
siasts to a horror-stricke- n multitude.

The biplane, going at a terrific
speed, suddenly seemed to halt: it
appeared, tossed on the wind. Then
while the driver could be seen to tug
at levers, the machine .fell, whirling
and tossing.

The authorities had difficulty In
' clearing the field of the crowd. Fin-

ally a squad of Infantrymen forced
back the throng.

A 'hasty examination of the
baroness was made, and, ' as soon as
the extent of her injuries were
ascertained, she was hurried to the
field) hospital.

recently 'died of heart disease at his
Mr. Fuller whs appointed to the

THE FIFTH ADJOURNS

Whithout Making Nomination

Until July 26th

Cniicention This Afternoon Decided
by Good Majority to Adjourn Un-

til July

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, July

convention took a recess at 3:30
2;th by vote of to 150.

Greensboro, N. ,C, July 8 The
convention recessed at 1 ; 4 5 until
10:00 upon conclusion of the 276th

'

ballot, still in deadlock.
After throe ballots this morning

Mebane' withdrew, Rockingham giv-

ing Jones 11, Hoys' or 14, Stedman
IS of its 41 votes. Result 281th bal
lot: Stedman, 1 62 ; Jones, 118; Roy-- J

ster. 100: Mebanc,. 16. Two later
ballots show Jones'- gains. Two hun
dred and eighty-thir- d bfJlot . gives
Sterman, 156; Jones, 1 24 ; Roystor,
118.

The three hundredth ballot, taken
at 12 o'clock, gives no hope of break
ing the deadlock. The result shows
Stedman, 14 0; Royster, 138; Jones,
104; Mebane, 14.

On 292th ballot Stedman reached
197, within six votes of the nomina-
tion .dropping back to 154 on the
next ballot.

The convention at 12:20 recessed
to 2:00 o'clock, ; last few ballots
siiowing.no prospect of nomination.

306th ballot Stedman received 149,
Jones 104, Royster 97, Mebane 55.

Afternoon Session.
Pending conference the convention

did not, meet until 2:30 o'clock. The
first ballot taken rosnlted identically
with the last one before recess, fur-

ther Impressing the conviction of the
Impossibility to select a candidate.

Froliman Independent.
New York, July 8 Charles Froh-nia-

arriving here today, declares
his personal Independence where

'

theatres are closed to him he will
play, .In combination collapsible
theatres. He plans greatest season
yet.

London, July 8 A long confer-
ence was held today between King
George and Premier Asquith over
the 'regency bill.' Afterward ' the
king held court nt St.. James, re-

ceiving loyal addresses from several
public bodies, universities and so-

cieties, ' 1 '.

hat case, holding boycotting illegal.

FUNERAL OF FULLER

Last Tributes to Late Chief

Justice

Body Will Be to Rest Late To
day in a Chicago Cemetery .State
and Federal Courts Closed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, July 8 With minute

guns booming, the last tribute of the
nation to Melville Weston Fuller,
late chief justice of the United Statos
supremo, court, the body of the dis-

tinguished jurist will bo laid to rest
late today In Graeeland ; Cemetery,
beside the grave of his wife. '

Funeral services will be in St.
James' Episcopal church.

High dignitaries of the courts will
pay a last tribute to the memory of
the man who for twenty-tw- o years
held the foremost position in the
judiciary of the nation. Five of his
associates upon the supreme bench
of the United Stales and the man
who Is soon to take his place among
them will be present at the funeral
rites and follow the body to its final
resting place.

The federal : and state courts in
Chicago were closed throughout the
day and all business in them sus-
pended.

Flags over government buildings
will be at half mast during the hours
of the funeral ceremonies and begin
ning at 4 o'clock seventeen minute
guns will be fired on the lake front.

The body of Chief Justice Fuller
was brought here on a special car
from Boston, accompanied by the
members of his immediate family
and Associate Justices W:hite,
Holmes, Day. McKcnna and Lurton,
and by Governor Hughes, of New
York, who in the fall will take his
place upon the supreme bench.

The body of the jurist was borne
Into the church by three of his sons-in-la-

.Hugh Campbell Wallace,
Nathaniel L. Francis and Sajuuel M.

Moore, and Hy three of his grand'
sons, Melville C. Aubrey, Melville
Weston Fuller Wallace and Stuart
Shepard. They will carry it to the
grave.

On Tuesday the bench and bar of
Illinois will join in a memorial meet-In-

Brokerage Offices Closed Up.

Toledo, Ohio, July S As the re
sult of the Western Union Telegraph
Company's withdrawal of wire serv
ice from alleged bucket shops, two
brokerage offices here ' were closed
today.

WILSON GETS IT

Twelth Judicial District

Candidate

After All Allnight Session Five llun-dre- il

Ballots Wi re Taken With o

IJesiilt Sliunnoiilioiise of Cluir-lott- e

is licailiii!- ;- Very Little Shil'l-- :
ing. of Votes lo Various Caiulidates

(Special to The Times. ).

Charlotte, N. ('., July S Wilson

nominated by narrow 'margin on

the 839th vote. .';--

Gastonia, N. C, July The judi-

cial conveniion for the iwcll'ta .judi-

cial", district which convened 'hero iit

1:30 ."yesterday afternoon to nomi-

nate a solicitor is still in session, wilii
no indication, that a nomination will
bo reached today. Five eou.ii'lies
comprise the district Cabarrus,
Cleveland, Gastonia,. 'Gaston; .Mec-

klenburg and Lincoln. The candidates
being voted on are George. W." Wilson
and A. G. Mangii'm, oi'.Gastonia.; F.
VI. Shaiinonhou.se.- and 1). K. .Sniith,
of Charlotte, and ('. K. Ciiilds'uf

Ou tin) first ballot
tiie vote was. as. follows: Shannon-hous- e

72.22, il:!.:.!'., Wilson
4S.93, Childs 30. ;!U, .liiiiguin, 1 S. !.;

The convention remained in si ssiou
all night, adjourning at C, this nioin-in- g.

Reconvened "at; .S and .balloting
is still in progress. ()ne hu ml red and
twenty votes plus a fraction are ne-

cessary to a choice,'-and"- while t.iere
has been some shiffing-'.'o- votes

has made any '.appreciable
gain .thereby.

The deadlock' at Gastonia is liear-in- g

the ione thoitsandelh ballot and
the end, apparently,;-- Wilson iiaving
taken a strong lead t ft i afternoon.
The last vote reported after lile din-

ner recess of the convention- for so-

licitor was as follows: Smith, Sti.03;
Shannonhousiy 7 4.0-- : Vilson, 101;
Childs, i"i.93. Mangu:ii out of race,

Drove Priest From Residence,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 8 Throe

hundred riotous-- members of the
Polish church of Nanticoko this af-

ternoon drove from the parochial
residence a new priest whom they did
not favor and frook possession of the
place. They have defied local police
authorities and a call for help has
been sent to Troop "IJ of the state
constabulary.

70,000 Men and Women Out

On Strike

Plans Malic For Extending Strike
Throughout the Country Unless
Peace, Kll'orls Are .Successful
Strikers Say They Are Prepared for
a L"ii!A Sieuc

t By 'Leased. 'Wire to The Times. )

.: New Yoi K. J uly s Willi , the
c'loakniakini;' linsincss. in t ii ia city
compleu-l- lied up by t.ie strike of
to', Ono men and woiiien of
tin- - Garnient .Makers' .Union, plans
were made today lor it

throiighwtit the roiml i'y unless tiie
peace 'efforts "now lieiiiK niade suc-

ceed. Fully on.uau- niore will be

out. if iiir nai iuual strike is
called, involving iu'emb'ors in all large

tes. The strike already is I lie lar-

gest in a"single tracle ever known in
New York.

Believing:'.' that there, was a strong
.possibility, of settling the trouble
without delay, tao (lireetois of t:ie
employees:.' oi'taniziiliiiii today.' called
a special iiieej ini; '.io ';. ciniside.r ways
and means, ii.

It V.'MSiiei-la- e:l py soliif of he

that !i ioniorrow 'lii.iMio pf
the ."strikers, .would returned to
t 'heir jobs.

()u tue oilier hand ...'leaders' of the
strikers 'asserted liiaf they, were .pre-

pared" lor a 'ione siet;i;. W'aen t.te
New Yurii men and women walkeij
otil'i hero, was in t lie:- - rotters of the
union $Tn.(imi. Besides V liii.s. the
members "throughout the country re-

maining, at work were inimediaiedly
assessed hf men f 1. and tiie wo-ne- 'h

fifty cents. This it was declared
loilay, would lie repented when ne-

cessary, as long us the strike 'lasts. If
all go out. 'affiliated '.workers' would
have to bl' dei tiik;d upon, should the
funds run '.short. ;.

"We are going to win," said Abra-

ham 'Rosenberg, president of the
union. "There lias been some talk
of-- i. ho liianuraeturers . deciding 'to
have their work done outside of the
city. Sin h a move would inevitably
result in a general strike throughout
the country.

"When we went out '14,000 em-

ployes of the 1,350 factories in
Greater New York belonged to the
union; the others joining the strike
diu not hold .membership cards. The
work of recruiting them if proceed-
ing fast, however, wheat we go back,
every worker will belong to the
union."


